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Essence: St\,eet childrer-r, have the incognito happiness ofheing gtttdents jn Baba's university and that you

are stutlying to claim your inheritance of the future neu' wrttld'

Question: what is it that you should remcmber ail the time, so that diYine viflues can be inculcaied in yor"r?

Alslver: you soul$ shr-rull alt ays lenember that you are Shiv Baba's children and that Baba has come to

change .you fron tirorns into flowers. If you rerrember this all the time, all the rubbish within

_vou ian be removerl anci replaced with divine virtucs, Pav full attention to the stucl-v- and yoga'

when you tlave distaste for vice, divine virlues can be inculcated irr you whenever a vtce

attachs you, remember that )'ou llave to change from a thom and rnust beco e a florver'

Orn sharrti. Children. you do undersranii that yo., are stuclying in a spiritual uxiler5lryl so you shor'rld have

the inta:.ricaliein of this. You should not sit here like buddhus, as you u'ould ordinarilv sit in a school'

Childre , many ofyou sit here like fools. llou shoulcl rememb er thar this is the highest 0t'all universities' and

that we ar-� students of the Supreme Soul. You should alwa,vs temember that this is thc highest-on*igh

universitl, ancl that God Himsetf is teaching us. There should be so mrrch intoxicatiorrl Horvever' this

intcrricaion has io remain incognitc. Becaui the luowledge w'e siudy is incognito. everything is incognito'

Some chilclren have clitly though.ts even w-hile tl'ley are sitting here. You ate studving here to cldm vour

inheritance of thd future nerv wlorl,l, \iou shr:uld have a ggeat deal of happiness about this and sl'rould be

irnbibing divine r,i*ues as well. Children. you all are Brahmins who come here; yott have left all the diny

rubbish outsitJe aatl corne lrere. You childrin should have so rnuch happiness Evepcrle else in rhe rvorld is

siill sitting in thd dirTr* nrbbish olrhe iru: aged dirty u,-orld. uhereas wc are going to the golden aged garden

ftr the iron age, rhe thorns prick each other, !"ou now have to become florvers. You should bc so happy that

y,.ru a.e becoming flowers! This is a garrlen anri Baba is called lhe Master of the Carden. The \[aster c'f the
'Ga.den 

I'as "o1,ri to char.rge t|orns into flowers. Children, you should knorv whiclt kind of flotrers you are

becon:ing in rhis gardeo. 6'1fter hearing Baba's murli, go into the gorderr ancl compare -vourself to the florvers

antl *sk j,ourseJf whal kind of flower you are, or rn'hether you are still a thom lfJou becotne angry you

should realise rhai you are a thom and ihat you still have thar evil spirit rvithin you There should be distaste

for tiris. Anger can show itself in iiont of *ryon* and everyone. but lust doesn't show itseJf in front of

everyone because il's in secret. Anger emerges in fi'ont of everyone, If an act of anger takes place- the eflleot

of ii lasts for. days. Y.ru shoukl have distaste rvhen you are influenced inside b1. anger or greeil You

understand that Baba is changing you into flowers. Lust and anger are vEry dirty: they min iruman beauty;

onlir ifyou stay beauufu( here will you receive that beauty tlrere. Children, every day, Baba tellr you that you

should be inrbibing divine virtires. You tio rvant to go to heaven do you not? Therefore, inrbibe divine

virtues. Jgst look how vifiuous Lakshrni and Narayan are! Devotees go in tiont ofthem and confess: that

they are degraded and ciowntrodden sinners, and praise thern as being complete rvith all virtues. You are also

tolti how heaven is the garden df flowers and how hell is a folest of thorns. Shir' Baba creates henven'

r-irereas Rar,an creales he1l. Jusr think about tlis: horv can t" this soul, a child of the FaIher, have rubbish

wirhin me? If you have dirty ruhbish within you, you sause Babils name to tre defamed lf you get angry'

Baba is rlefamecl. If the e,rii spirit of a Ber sntefs you, it means that vou have forgotten ihe F'rdrer' When

you are in renembrance of the Father. no evil spirit can enter you lf you make an,vone unhappl-' if'vou hurt

sorneor'le's heart the etTeot of that rerlains. The impact of an aat of anger lasts for at least six rnonths When

sorneo e becomes a1gry, people rememtrer that, ihey detkone that person fiom their heart That soul is

eiso rernoye,l fron Baba's heair-thro1e. Da{a becomes the raster of the wodd, so he rnust sr'rrely have mAny

specialities. If you are unable to make etTon, that is what is in your fofirrno The effort yotl have to make is

"-"ry **y. Jusi remernber Baba and the soul becomes clean, There is no other method, Feople becorne

trapped [-t those rvho are calletj maharishis. They are not Raj Rishis; Raja Yoga is only taught by the one

Father. Human beitgs canno( refor.,n human beingsl Baba has to come to refbnn Bvef-vone lt95 
wlo

become totally reibnned are the first ones to coffie in the golden age If you srill have any dirty habits, you-

must renouncs them rrnd pay fuI1 attetrtion to this study anl have yoga Although Baba knor'vs that not all of

you can become elevated * ,h* ,u*" e:rtent, Baba still i.tspireS you to make etTon Try your best to make
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enough etTon to dtrain a high status, Otherwise, -vou won't be able to aftain it in any t'uture cycle Baha

repeatedly teils you to rememher the Father so that your rubbish can be removed. sannyasis teach hatha

yoga. Oln,r think rhat you can impr{rve your health, or that you wilL never tall_ sick if you practise hatha

y'oiu. no; they also ilnll sick. Whei rhe kingaoru of Lakshmi and Naral-an exrsted in Bharal everyone had a

ion! tit-rpur, *rd rernained healthy an<1 1u"ulthy, However, the life-span of everyone in Bharat is now very

sho;, xo-one knorvs w-ho mad" Bharat like that. People are norv itt such immense darkness' that no matter

horv h;fd you lry to enlighren tl1efir, they sti1l finrl it too hard to understand. lt is poor ordinary people who

try tO ,rnderstand. D,,r millionaires artd wealthy people cotne here? IVlillionaires of today are nothingi there

are anv millionaires, Baba equates thern io' o.dinutl' people. Nowadays. it has_to be a question of

muitinriliion*irer. Thel- spend s.-, -uclr nlorrby on wedtiing 6g1s111enies! Children" you should eliplain to then

in such a clever u.ay that they are ;rierced by the arrow of knorvledge. \\Ihen impoftant people and MPs' etc'

come, they afe yery pleased, yet not otle of them has the power to spread Baba's round Altirough you n'y to

erplain ro them, the), can't unde.sta,,,i fully that Cod is the Highest on High and tltat the highest inheritance

of all is reoriveri from Him. They neither understand what the highest inheritance of heaven is, nor do they

unJ*rstand where Lakshmi and Naral'an lived. Many are unable to Ltnderstand this. Manv people conte to

lee the Muser:rn. but aithough it is a luerv good chance to cxplain to them. children don't have full yoga Brt

having remembranc+ of the Falher and jr.rst remerubering rvhose children you are. vou should blocm. Many

;hik]ren do not stL:ily ry,-stematically: tirey do not have yoga nith the Father. Yes. as yet, nr: one has become

co plele; childrer are numberw.ise. Chilciren you shoukl stay in solitude rnd remember the Falher. the Father

'.\fio graflts you sr:ch an inheritance of heaven. We have become the mosl ilnpurc ones of the rvorld. so we

must become pure again. Remember this very well! Baba advises yott in different r.r'avs how to act. Baba

gives you the example of Queen l'ilrlorja's Prime Minister, Although he was b(rm very poor, he wanted to

irudy,-so he used ta studv under a street iamppost and thereby attained a high status. T1 s kno'rvledge too is

for poor people. Baba is the L,:rd of the Poor. Horv can those people (the wealthy) remember God? They

think rhat they're already in heaven, that it's heaven for them her*. Oho! Baba has ntrt yet creatcd h€aven;

He is still crealing it. Yorr clo have ro becorne pure, so you must rementher the Father. Children. you should

invent cler,er ways to make people rrnderstand that r1o one, but the Suprome Father, the Supreme Soui. can

teach the ancient yoga of Bharat. Hatha yoga is practised by lhose on the path of isoiation Baba keeps

explaining that when someone has been benefited, he would rvrite his opinion accordingly. Horver,'er, if it is

nor their time fbr upliftment, none of this will stay in their intellect. Yours is a Godly rlJr-Ss'ioi]. Your features

are those of human beings; the features of the deities are also those of hutnan beings. Is there any difference
betrveen you urd the deities? You dtrn't have ten aunsl So many different opinions exist and therefore, so

many different things are shorvn: there is so much blind faith ! There is a rvorld '--rf differ:ence between you and

thom. H.ven arnongst you Brahmins there is a *orld of difference. Although ;ollle of you don't understand

rhat it's I'ery oasy if ,-ou just consi<ler yourself to he a soul and remcmber the Father, your sins will be

removeci; rhat if you hrbibe divine vinrres, you rvill become a deitr. Condnue to mnounce this. lf you have

no bcdy cqnsciousness, you ctrn can1. a dtun around your neck to beat and tell eveIl'otrc that God has come

and that He sa-vr: Remember \{e alone anrl you will become pu.re. You should gil e this message to every

home . Everyone has become rust1l and the whole rvorld has becoms totally dcgraded. $o you must give them

all Babas m*r*ug*, h the end, you.*'ill be praised and your name *'iLI be gloriticcl. Then, people rvill say: It

is a wonder horv they tricd to w'ake us up, but rve r,r'ouldn't wake upl Thrlse rvho rernain asleep will lose'

Thosc rvho rcmain awake rvill w-in. Baba comes t0 grant them the kingdo r and yet thq'loss it! You should

invent rnany clerrer ways to do service. Baba has row'come aad He says: Remember \4e alone and your sins

will be desi'oyecl, By Lecoming pure no\t', you w-ill become rhe masters of the pure world. Ii'-vou don't have

remembrance. your slns can't 6; cut a11,11y. When a soul becorncs totally free frotn rust, it attains a high

Status. Otherwise, it has to expedence pudishment, and rvill attain a lorv statu$. You have plenty of scope to

do seryice. Cany pr:sters arr:und with iou for serv.ice. You should make the pic res in such a way that tlrey

can't ger spoiled. ihe picrlrres are very good, u.hereas the inodt:ls etc. (seen in exhibitions) are just like toys,
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Imporlant people collect very large pictures which may be a thousand ytnrs old. ln facl, tbr you, six posters

*u .norrgh bo and explain to 
-th*m 

ho* the world cyole tums and hou' b-v remembering the cycie. you

become tJre rulers of the globe, Children, the Sadge too is very goori" but yoir don't appreciate how valuabie

tire badge is. Hy using itivhen you explairl you cln eam a lot of incor4e You can keep the badge plnneC ol

you, "Grt and erplain: This is Baba anrl it is from Baba that I claim this inheritarce. You can do service

euen on rairrs. Even sniall children san use it to do setlice; no one u'ould i:bject. This badge is such that

er.erythilg is mergeci in it; diamonds, pearls, tlowers, truit and palaces, everything irr fact. However, this

aoesn't st-ay in thJchildren's lntelleots. Baba has told you so mafly times thrt vou must take the piotures wirh

you. yes, people uill criticise you. Even Krishna was slandered. It was said that he abducted rvonen. But

i:e l,-,ade them inlo elnpresses, did he notl' Hor,"; could someone who becomes the master of the vrorld do

such a thing? Children, you should be so intoxicaterl by this knowledgel We want destruction to take place

socn, but then r,ve als6 say; Ohl Our Baba is rvith us, hor'v could we leave Himlt This Baba won't meet us

again for anodrer iive thousand years. How could rve leave suclt a Bsba? Let us continue to shrdy with
Bab*, Tlls Brahmin binh is your highest birth. There is so much lovc for this Fathelr.r' ho grarrt$ Lrs such a
kingdam. We r.von't meer Him there, Howerzer, it is said that tho$e who live on the banks of the Ganges
don't appreciale iI as n:uch as those rvho live elseu'here. Othets give so ftuch itnportance to it. Here too.
outsiders saorifice themrelves to Baba. However, because you lack yoga they don't understanri anything you
explain. lvlanl' children corne here, or they *'rite and say fiat the.v exlrlainod to others in this rvay and that
they sa:d it rvas very good. Horvever, Baba understands that they listened but heard nothing; that they
m:derstood nothing at alll They haven't come here to meet the Father. I-f they had under$tood rvho the
Father is. they would have at least tvritten a letter to Baba. Thcy u,'ould have asked how they can contact
Hirn, They would have said: Please tell rne hor- to write a lettcr to sush a Fatherl The leter should be
v;ritten ttr $hiv Baba, c/o Brahma. Thev rl'ould have rvritten imrncdiately 1o Baba. This one. Brahma, is Shiv
Baba't chariot; the nrost valuable cne is the One who enters this one, The throzrls of many children become
tiled and dry u,1ren they do service. Because thcy have no yoga: their a.rrorv doesn't strike an1'one. This is
called the drama. lf they understood who the Father is, they wouldn't be ahle to stop wantirrg to meet Hiln,
When you come here try train, ylru should stay in yoga of how you are going Io meet yout Father. When
people retum home from abroad fie1; remember their uives and childrel. So, rvhr-r is it you come het'e to
see? On the way hele. you should remain in $eat happiness. Do serv.ice on the way! Baba is the Ocean.
Children, when He sees vou tbllowing Him, and sees the waves of knor.vledge emergc from you, He becomes
very pleased. When Baba sees a child follow'ing Him, He knorvs that that child is rvorthy. You caa teceive a
lot of benellt on this pilgrimage of remembranoe, especially early in the nroming hours. It shouldn't be that
you only remember Baba in the moming. Whilst wnJking. talking and eating you should stay in
remembrance. Then, not or 1' arc you on the pilgrimage of rernembrance but vou are also doing sen'it:e
Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved" longlost and now-found children, lovc, renrembrance and good nroming tiorn the
Mother. the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for Dharna
1. Don'r huft anyone's heart. Examine yourself to sec whether there is an evil spirit inside you. [f

there is, you must remeve it and become a flower and make ,:rthers happ-v.
2. We are the children of thc Ocean of Kuowledge and so the w'aves crf-kno.r'led,ue should enrerge

Irrvent clever ways ro do seryice. Whilst serving on the fraxts. also stay on the pilgrimage of
rgmembrance and become pure.

Blessing: NIay you be a bestower ofblessings alrd sprinkle the cool water of virtues and mercy on the fire

of angry souls.
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